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DAUGHTER OF CHIEF !

PLEASED AT HOTEL

Aged Indian Woman Gratified that
Logan Fontenelle Wat Remem-

bered in Naming Edifice.

DECATUR MEN ARE THE HOSTS

Almost blind, unable to see tbe
magnificent Fontenelle hotel in
which she dined with her people last
night, Mrs. William Tyndall, daugh-
ter of Logan Fontenelle, former
chief of the Omaha Indians, tottered
to her aged feet last night and spok
to the fifty Indians and twenty-fiv- e

whites of Decatur who held a ban-
quet in honor of the great chief
Fontenelle. The aged daughter of
the martyr chief, whose name the ho-

tel bears, spoke in her native Omahu
tongue.

Without lifting the lits from hr sinlit-Ue- s

eyes, she thanked tbe people who
had built ,thci hotel and who had been so
thoughtful and considerate as to name
It In honor" of her dead father, whom
they had never seen.

Ulad Children tnn Enjoy.
"I am almost blind," aba laid, acrord-in- i;

to t tip Interpreter, "and 1 cannot see
this great iiilldlng whic h the whit peo-

ple have built in honor of my father,
lint I am happy that my rhlUHvu . and
grondi'nlldreri are here, and the knowl-ag- e

that they are seeing this treat
structure and enjoying it la as good 'to
me as though I saw it myself. I am
thankful to the people for thinking of
iny rather when numing this hotel, it
is especially pleasing to think that those
who never knew, him, who never saw
him and .ho in rto way came in con-

tact with him should still honor him in
this way." Sj

M pet let h Birthday of 4 btrf.
A littlo group or bunlness men of De-

catur gave the banquet. . John K. t'lliott,
i;. A. Hanson, Axel Johnson and a nuni-le- r

of others headed the enterprise. Mr.
HUlott first began making the arrange
nxnts for this banquet with the late W.
Tt. Burbank shortly before Manager Uur-tan- k

died. Yesterday the Indians, prin-
cipally direct descendants and reUtlvea
of Logan Fontenelle, were brought to
Omaha in the automobiles of a number
of the Decatur business men for the oc-

casion. It waa the celebration of the
ninetieth birthiuy of Chief Logan Fonte-r.ell- e,

who was killed near Bellevue while
defending a party of women and children
from an attack of Sioux warriors.

White Horse Gives Advice.
Another speaker who talked in the

Omaha tongue was Chief W hite Horse, a
descendant of the ancient chief Black- -'

bird. White Horse has passed the four,
score mark in yearn. He has discarded
the blanket, however, and In bla talk
told Jils people to live, the ways of the
white mbn, to strive to learn the wa.-- a

of the white man and adapt themselves
to them. He advised them to hold their
lands and not let them slip carelessly
from their grasp, but to make their liv-
ings by working the lands. .

E. A. Hanson of Decatur was toast-maste- r.

T. R. Sloan, attorney, new prac-
ticing In Washington, D. C, reviewed the
history of the Omaha tribe, and praised
them as a highly intelligent people. He
spoke of them a being a highly moral
tribe of Indians and a tribe with whom
the whites had no trouble even though
the' overland trail passed through their
territory in the early days. Mary Mit-
chell. T. R. Ashley, Mrs. Harriet Mac-Murp- hy

and Mrs. Thomaa MeCauley were
other speakers.

Two Comrades Me4.
Thomas MeCauley la a full-blo- od In-

dian. He is a veteran of the civil war.
having fought In Company D of the First
Nebraska cavalry. Jonathan Edwards of
Omaha among other visitors strolled Into
the hotel during the evening to hear the
Indians. He learned that McOauley was
present. He got the old brave out In
the lobby and there the "two renewed
acquaintances, for they had been com-
rades through the civil war and had not
seen es another since forty-nin- e years
ago, when they were discharged from the
srmy. There was no more banquet for
them. They sat in the lobby and talked
nf long marches and battles, related
stories of army life, and mutually re-

called many a funny Incident with a'
hearty slap of one another's shoulders.

Mrs. Tyndall was the only direct1
of Logan Fontenelle in the first

degree present at the banquet Her
three daughters and a son were present,
however. They are Theresa Milton,
Amelia Lovejoy, Madeline Sherman and
Christopher Tyndall. Besides these and
their own smaller children, there were
many relatives of the Fontenelle fam'ly,
such as descendants of the brothers and
sisters of I,ogan Fontenelle.

Over half the Indian women' at the
banquet wore a dark tattoo mark on"
their forehead. This, among the Oma-bs- s,

Is a badge of royalty, signifying
that the bearer is a direct descendant of
a chief.

Klmtlnr Partv tleilf Centnrv Airn.
"While the banquet was being held, Don-

ald B. AJlan. son of J. T. Allan, who
ran the old Herndon house in Omaha In
the early days, showed to Manager Bur-ban-k

the register of the hotel for 1B,
which revealed that on March 28 of that
year, about fifty years ago, a party of
Indiana Joined In a spread at the htg
hotel of that time. Included in the lift
were:

Co'onel It. W. Furnas, Indian ant:H. Fontenelle. relative of Logan Knn-tenel- le;

V. BMcolm. Mrs. Wade and crrHO.
H. Chase. Alexander Payer. Loula Ramo-K- e.

M'chel Siniiea, Joseph Laflesche.
Little Chief. Standing Hnw-k- , Noyes. No
Knife. Young Crane. Little HI1L Little
Peeorah. Whirling Wind. White, Breast
and Youna Propnet John MacMurphy of
Tecatur was also a member of the party.

Women workers protect
girls near war camps

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
I5NDON. April 10.-- The National ITnion

of Women Workers has Issued an appeal
for .more volunteers to look after the wel-
fare of girls rn the neighborhood of sol-
diers', camps.

The work was started about three
months ago and has met with oordlal
support both civil and military. The
anion new baa 1.M0 volunteer patrols en-
gaged.

Everybody Reads Bee Want Ada.

The Omaha Daily
Indians Celebrate
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MRS. MARY TYNDALL,
Daughter of Logan Fontenelle.
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Miss Pima's Recital.
Mlta Kutli Flynn, one of Omaha'a

younger pianists was heard in an en-

joyable recital last evening at the First
Christian church. Miss Flynn baa musical
talent, and has spent much time In con-
scientious study. She haa a great deal
of velocity, and sings her melody with a
clear round tone, and Hays with con-

siderable spirit and marked musical
taste.

The program showed care In its selec-
tion and arrangement. A concerto in G
minor by Ignax Moscheles, came first, the
orchestral parts plsyed by Mr. Landsberg
on the second piano. This la an essen-
tially planiatlc composition, with an ex-

hilarating allegro moderate, sa beauti-
fully tender adagio which moves easily
and Interestingly into the allegro agitato
with which it closes. The players brought
its many beauties into clear relief, in a
most satisfactory The

variations brillants "Eeossatsses" by
Chopin and the two Max: Dowe 11 numbers
gave Miss Flynn opportunity for sonic
excellent tonal work and musical effects;
"The March Wind," Mendelssohn, "Spin-
ning Song" and "Aeolus" by Oernshetra
especially called into play fluency, with
which she is ao ' ably equipped. The
"Japanese Study" by Poldint was one
of the most attractive numbers, having
a strong national flovor from the first
to the very last note.

The program closed with an arrange-
ment by Roff of the "Vaise-Jullette- " by
Gounod, in which the beautiful familiar
melody is so elaborated by difficult and
showy ornaments as to tax the endurance
of the most technically efficient and
which were presented clearly and bril-
liantly. MUa Flynn was the recipient
of many beautiful bouquets of flowers,
and responded at the close to an Insistent
encore with Nevin's "Rosary."

Mr. Frank Mwh assisted with a violin
solo In which he was accompanied by
Iiss Grace Slabaugh. This was a bril-

liant Paganlnl number, "Danse des
Bordereau," which was followed by a
most effective encore. Mr. Mart! also
was presented with flowers.

There was a large and resiwnalve audi-
ence present, who were cordial la their
appreciation and applause.

H. M. R.

to

of the Associated Press.)
April 10 Norwegian

shipbuilders can scarcely keep pace with
the demand for vessels. The shipowners
find the war so advantageous to their
trade that. In need of more vessels, they
are turning to obsolete craft. They are
taking old whalers and other vessels that
had been marked for the grave, fitting
them with gasoline engines and screws
and pressing them Into service. The lo-

cal ahtpyarda were sever ao busy as now.
In tonnage per capita, Norway's mer-

cantile marine is tbe largest to the world.
It has (7 tons for each 1,000 Inhabitants,
as against 20 In Great Britain. The
wrecks of Norwegian ships during the
laat year do not greatly exceed normal,
although a third of them were caused by
mines and torpedoem

When the war ends Norwegian ship-
owners expect to put out a new lot of
Atlantic and Pacific freighters and com-
pete serioulsy for the trade then to be
had.

Bee Want Ada produce results.

Ninetieth Anniversary

1 su-.- 'j

Prom Ift to night. Front Row Madeline Iove)or, Fred Ixtvejnv, Ikv Sher-man, Thomas Carson Walker. Back Row Amelia Iive1oy. E'llaabelh Ixvenu, ..inrj .'""". ium wia
uovrjoy.
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Cow with Corn Cob in Throat Oivei
and Yards a

Great Big Scare.

SAME

A row, a cob of corn, a veterinarian
worked tip over the foot and mouth dla- -

ease and momentary paralysis or the
Union Stock yards, while a government
"vet" went to untangle tb hutttor. This
1m the atorvi

Recently the yard" went Into an up-

roar because of a suspicious
cae In Sarpy county. The first veterin-
arian was not certain and he sent for the
government veterinarian. The govern-
ment man climbed into the pasture and
pried open the mouth of the. ailing cow.
He reached his arm down Into her throat
and withdrew It with a corn cob. Then
be kicked the "foot and mouth" patient
and telephoned the yards that there was
nothing doing In the foot and mouth dis-
ease.

'But It was better to be safe than
sorry." quoted "vet" number one, and
everybody agreed.

Wooita and Cnhow Happy.
"Billy" Woods and "BdHv" Cihnv. two

local commission men and long-tim- e sup-porte- rs

of -- Mayor Jim, are happy over
the fact that the "cowboy" will be major
again. ' Woods' and'Cahow aire old per-
sonal friends of JDahlman.

Federal Rearwlat loos game.
In view of the deduction in the strin-

gency of the Quarantine ruins lmuiwit
y the Live Stock Sanitary board of

neorasxa the reaeral Bureau of Animal
Industry haa announced that the federal
regulations have not been changed andpatmna of the market have been ad-
vised to familiarise themselves with nt

regulations anew.
Tom Llaehan Dying;.

Tom Llnehan, for years known as theblind poet of Omaha and South Omaha, isdying at the county nosplta.1 from ex-posure and neglect. The South Omahapolice rescued the man yeaterday andbrought him to the South Omaha police
station, where bis condlUon was so des-perate that ha was sent to the countyhospital.

Car Illla Truck.
Grocery sundries in an auto truck

owned by Lincoln ft Relseman, SouthOmaha grocers, were scattered about thecorner of and N streetsyesterday noon when a westbound streetcar crashed Into the truck. The ear wasIn charge of Conductor J. H. Musgrave
and Motorman J. W. Thomas. No onewas Injured.

Manr Attend Rerltal.
Many South Omaha friends of MissRuth Flynn Vtended the piano recitalgiven by Miss Flynn last night at theFirst Christian church In Omaha. MissFlynn is a pianist of great promise andthose who attended the recital were very

pronounced In their praise. She haa spenta number of years studying musleabroad.
Look and Profit.The man that buys Hart, Bhaffner &

Marx clothes will never feel outclassedIn any company. The new spring modelsare handsome, the fabrics are beautifuland being priced In the Flynn way makeauncotr.parable values.
For the school boy and Juvenile classwe have a larga and better slectlon thanwe ever had to show before.' Suits, romp-ers, waists, underwear, dresses coatshats. etc. Bring the children here. You

will be pleased and you'll save money.
We are offering somo wonderful values
In odd length of wash fabrics and aum-m- r

s goods. Also in summer un-
derwear for ladles and children. A chanceto show Is always appreciated.

JOHN FLYNN ft CO.
Marie City Uoaalp.

Bcarr Drug Co., prescription druggtats.located 7 doors north of Poo toff lee,
Patton's high school base ball team willleave on an early afternoon train todayfor Plattsmouth.
Office space for rent in Bee office. ur ,.r"'t- - Trrnis reasonable. Well knownlocation. Tel. Bouth Zl.
Pretty Alice Joyce here in a

h mP offering entitled "The Face of
t - .un i.cit tews.Review. Bease theater.

The Natural Seven club will give adanoe tomorrow evening at the Eagle
hall. Twenty-thir- d and N atreeU.

Rov. H. W. Pink herd will preach Sun-day evening-- at the Bethel Baptist churoh.South Omaha. His subject will be "Whatla Man?''
The Loyal Order of Moose will give Itsusual Saturday evening danca at theMoose hall. Twenty-fift- h, and M streets,next Saturday evening.
Want ads for The Be may be left atThe lien's branch office. Slid N fct. Rates.Ic a word for one time, l'-- c a word eaosjday for three days and 1c a word eanhilay for a week. Prompt and courteous)

kervice.
The entertainment committee of thelocal Red Men lodge will give us regularSaturday evening daucn at the Ked Men

hail. Twenty --fourth and O streets.
Lurge crowds attended tbe World'st'liiud Road shows during their ono nufritstay in the city at the lot at Twenty,

fourth snd O streets The cln us s

today for Council Bluffs.
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Builders Unable
Make Enough Ships

(Correspondence
CHRItiTIAXIA.

AFFAIRS SOUTH OMAHA

Veterinarian!

FEDERAL REGULATIONS
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Beginning Here
Monday, May 10th

Miss Burns from the Chicago
Art Department of the Dennlson
Manufacturing Company w ll give
full Instructions In the making of
everything from Denniaon's crepe
papers, particularly featuring
the fascinating art of making
crepe rope baskets and rope weav-
ing, table decorations, Jack Hor-
ner pies, electric and candle
shades, mats, doilies, in fact ev-

erything; that can be produced
from this useful material. Bring
your party requirements to MIsb
Burns and she will show you
how to make your dinners and
luncheons a unique success.

Burgess-Nas- h

Company.
"CVtaYiODYli STORE"
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It Today
You cannot cook a more
nutritious dish or better
tasting one than

SKINNERS
combined with cheese or
fish or a cheap cut of meat.

Serve it ss a main
'dish two or three
times a week.

doing It6
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Tlie heat Iftc coffee In the-ctt-

4 pounds for 91.00
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Models
Youjig styles. nunlnea suits with

touches models. AH
Mlzea. "extra Ionics,"
"aliort "long stout" and "short"

and the many variations of from 8'J
to SO nlze. fit you and In manner

to you before.
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Try

SPAGHETTI

"Everybody's

Pounds for $1.00
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On sale Batnruay, 10 oases long
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SPRING HILL WHISKEY QQr
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Chow in htilk, quart 16e
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l'xtra rancy lurge K v A p o r a t e d
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Your comfort is
Important to It
In a
Huy here where you're

Hats
Saturdayi

colors. 7 to S

WM. L. HOLZMAN,

Spring Clothes of Hour
Are Here at $15 $20 Instead of$20 to $35

'
'

. '

Our wonderful all-ne- w showing of thousands of men's
youtig suits stands head and shoulders above all others.'
the newest and the most of the newest in style, but such tsuperb values stand unapproached in any
other Btore in The time and energy we devote to this IniHinens enables us to offer posi-

tively 25 to 33V3 per cent greater values. a reason for the phenomenal Buoceas of this store.

the Clever
Men's exclusive

smart style and rotihcrvatlve
'Uegnlara," "lonjra," "ptmntaV'

men'a
clothes all these

We'll perfectly
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stork.
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and
men's Not only

America.
There's

See
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Thousands New Weaves (

plaid original (Hen Vrquharts, checks,
Miipes, overplalds and faury mixtures.
prnyn, browns, and white a multitude of
lileaxinKi liarmonloua colorings. A standard of
excellence in ami young men's spring suits
and a pott saving j e (JQA tOC
of fff.OU to 910.0O, at..410) 4aCU 4sCO

Premier Achievement in Fine Clothes
You men who have intimate knowledge of $00 to $70 made-to-measu- re suits
should aeo what eomplete satisfaction we offtT, ready-for-servic- e,

The cream of foreign looms, the finest hand-tailorin- g ami fit that speaks
for itself as the height of - SO Slfiperfect clothes making, at ,vOvr. VJJ PrU

Men's Shirts and Underwear
Men's before we

patterns and color com-

binations. Our makers out-
done themselves. See these

new madras, and silk
Manhattans, Bates Street, end

fttri.?r:.$i.50 $6.00

Extra
of Any $3

ruEflti
olo

AHD

SSOtartt

Orders

old.

IUnaart.

Artvrt

risk

Treasurer.

of
IMfferent

live

pleasing Men's
Underwear
sure of a wide selection and leading
Vaxsar I'nlon Sulta, Superior, Flaxalllineu
mesh, H. V. D. Athletics. All

I nlim Sulta, 50 to S5.00.
Khirta or Drawers, "5 o SI. 00.

Special Men's
Soft Stiff in the House

and

'Li

toe

new

an

X A sweep of all our bUh Three Dollar Soft or Stiff Hats. lj? if 117
Kve"ry model the newest from America's makers. All W T

'A shades and combinations. Out go Saturday at J
$2.00 lUlmjwaaji Hat the house at SI.

Saturday Special Men's 2&c rib re Silk Hose; all
while they

Ulver

Ikjx pairs at 7 ft4.
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